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M BANK 
RCE COBALT Transactions in Mhing Markets at Lower Prices

IM LUS HT CITlf YARDS IHRKSSEPT. GUN EXPUIN ! MICTIONS SMALL 
QUALITY OF CATTLE POOR ABSENCE OF CASH BOOKS IN THE MINING STOCKS

COBALT :

\
the case for seVeraJ days the volume of 
business was light and confidence in the 
trade was lacking, which. In itself. Is 
Invariably a bearish factor. This con* 
dltlon Is likely to continue until outsid
ers regain sufficient confidence to enter 
the market. Advices from abroad con- 
tinue bullish. It is possible that we may 

and experience some December liquidation 
during the next, ten days, but we advise 
taking long side on all recessions.

Corn and oats—Ruled lower, being sold 
by locgl traders - In. anticipation of in
creased- receipts. It is only natural to. 
expect a larger movement during this 
season of the year, and prices are usu
ally made to reflect same, but we are of 
the opinion that purchases made during 
this period will return handsome profits. 

Charles W. CHUett>to Peter J. Morgan: 
Wheat—The banking Situation and the 

JVew York stock market had the pre
dominating influence on w heat prices 
day, as the securities market was weak 
and lower and the money- stringency,' It 
!» expected, will, prevail fof a longer pe
riod than heretofore believed. Continen
tal markets closed firm to * fraction 
higher, and Broom hall’s advices from 
Russia mentioned that early-sown wheat 
was surely lost. Lender’s London letter 
was also bullish oh the world’s situa
tion In wheat. In the local market to
day the northwest were persistent sell
ers, wltp a northwestern elevator 
cern leading. The buying was by 'com
mission houses on resting, orders, and 
did not suggest arty concentrated accu
mulation. The firmness , of continental 
markets and the Russian advices, if fully 
confirmed, may cause some recovery In 
Liverpool to-morrow, but I see no pros
pects of any upward movement In prices, 
and continue to advise, sales on bulges.

Corn—Cables came %e lower and gave 
the local buyers of corn yesterday a 
shock. There was good buying of May 
corn yesterday,, bun it was not In evi
dence to-day. It Is going to be difficult 
to maintain prides aJ present7 high lev
els while the stoom market allows such 
marked weakness in standard dividend- 
paying issues and the live stock market 

declining:

SST ABLISHED Chickens, fahey, large 
Chickens, medium ...

Squabs, per dozen ...! GRAIN OPTIONS NERVOUS 
QUOTATIONS ARE LOWER

■iaa7. à
$

""l-TSBs'• 1 D.OOO.ooj LAW & CO. ’

Hides and Tallow- •
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. . 85 East Front-street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool/’Hides, Calfskins 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..80 07% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 coVs, steers.. 0 06%
Country hides ................... ;....$0 06 to $....
Calfskins, No 1, city ,0 12 - ....
Calfskins, country .................0 10 0‘ 11
Horsehldes, No. 1, each' ... 2 76 ‘ 3 00
Horsehair, per lb .
Tallow, per lb •........
Wool, unwashed ...
Wool, washed .......
Rejects ..........................
Lambskins ...................

GRAIN ANb PRODUCE.
TbV following were the last prices made 

at the. call board’ of the Toronto Boa-rd of 
Trade. Prices are for Outside shipping 
^ints, except when mentioned;

Winter wheat - No. 2 white, sellers 
»8c; No 2 fed, 96c buyers: No. 2 mixed, 
9oc buyers. -

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, no quotations.

-nr*...... i
2LIMITEDTORONTO: 

I Bathurst

College
Queen

i Cables and Ddmestic Prices Recede 
Below the Rally Forced on 

Monday.;

Trade About Steady at Unchanged 
Q wrtatiens -r» Sheep, Lambs, 

Calves, Hogs Unchanged.

Changes in Prices Aré 
With Quotations Generally 

Lower.

INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 
RAILWAY 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS

NarrowSo Says C, E. Chambers—Ham
ilton Radial Will Net Force 

Entrance Into City.

:1 <f>

I 1
0 28>1 o :;o

A9 0 06%■ f
0 13World/6îOCe.

Tuesday/'Evening, Nov. 19. 
At Liverpool whefit futures closed to- 

- § day %d to %d dowh, corn %d down.
At Chicago December wheat closed l%e

______ lower, December corn %c lower, and
~ —■ 1 cember oats %c lower.

aXCHANQft' Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day
XI last year 138. *

G a. A Go, r,— '* Northwest car lots to-day S36, last week
■v ■m.'T- - 2 I 727. last year 796.
■ ' ll Chicago car receipts of wheat to-day

ü W ■■'4 I 49, contract 7-; corn 274, contract 19; oats
m ■ %iR 211. contract 11. -

liradstréet's visible wlieat east of Rock
ies, Increase 132.000 bushels, Europe and 
afloat; decrease 2,800,000. World’s visible, 
decrease 2,168,000. Corn, east of Rockies, 
814,000; oats, decrease 815,000.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipt» of live stock at the City Mar
ket since Friday, as repotted by the rail
ways, were 120 carloads, composed of 1*30 
cattle, 873 hogs, 2699 sheep and lambs, and 
m *calvea. There were also 580 hogs 
that went to packers direct.

The quality of cattle is getting qo bet
ter, but worse, as the number of poor 
quality cattle is becoming larger as the 
season advances; and the better class 
smaller.

Trade was somewhat erratic—that la, 
unsteady, but prices were unchanged all 
rotmd.

Exporters.
There was nothing dotn 

nting for a few bulls,
1.30 to 33.70 per ewt.

Butchers. V ;
one Itelfer that

4 “We wlty have a satisfactory explan
ation wheh

0.22 0 23
0 16 '
0 75

World Office,
Tueitiay Evening, Noy. 18.

Cqbalt stocks, altho somewhat - more 
active to-day, did not change' much in 
price, the volume of business being chief
ly confined to Sliver Leaf, wnich was 
dealt la at from 7% to 6%. Foster opened 
at «%, but during the day reacted tft 
60%, where It closed, about 4090 shares 
changing hands. Trethewey opened at 
51, ahd under some selling closed easier 
at 80%. . _The brokers report a rather 
cheerful tone in evidence, due. It is con. 
tended, to the Immense ore shipments 
f«g>m Cobalt last week. The exorbitant 
charges by the smelters, however, must 
not be lost sight of.

2*lh?ae-7S0.781.7S3 
Traders Bank Building, 
TOKSMTO, ONT. U7

ERT BRUNCH „ >1
0 80 the time comes,"

This was the assurance given by C. 
E. Cljambers, son of the park commis
sioner, and assistent In Allé parks de
partment, when asked yesterday after* 
noon regarding the statement of Judge 
Winchester that no cash books prior to 
those for' the present year were forth
coming.

to-»■ !
> Atock

arts.

rite for particulars

g(ln exporters 
and these sold

l
“Are there any such cash books 7” 

Mr. Chambers was asked. He replied 
that he would not say there wert, ex
plaining that the parks department 
was not a “cash" one.

Judge Winchester says he has re
ceived no books of any kind other than 
those for 1907. • •

- Railway Gives Up Fight.
The city sol»itor advised the board 

of control yeateMay that the Hamilton 
Radial Railway had inserted a clause 
in its bill, to be brought again before 
parliament, whereby the railway agrees 
not tq construct

con-
exce 
at 33.

Manitoba wheat"—NO. 1 northern, 31.13 
tellers, Owen Sound; No,. 3, no (Flota
tions. ■ ‘ . ■> '

5 brokers, rrei
Aruagh <* cj_

Standard Stock Excha^**

rder Lake, New Yw*
H and “M on commlsMn. J 
©s Building' cor xri„— 
pronto. Phone M. ag**

sold forWe heard qf ■
34.50, and one load of 14 butchers, 1250 
the. each,' that sold at 34.10, wnich were 
the highest quotations repotted. Medium, 
cattle sold from 33.50 to 33.80; common 
af 33 to 33.40; cows at $2.3j> to 33.50; can- 
tiers, 75c to 31.50 per cVt.

*, Feeders and Stockers.
There were à few good lots of feedêrs, 

and a large numbeyv of not very good 
feeders and stockera that were not good. 
The Messrs. Murby were busy as usual, 
as well as Lunness & Halltgan, with a 
large number of farmers that were look
ing for a few of thè right kind.

Prices generally were not any high
er. H. & W. Murby report the following 
quotations.: Best feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs., 
at 33.25 to 33.60; best stockera, 800 to 960 
lbs., at 32.50 to 32.65; best Stockers. 600 to 
800 lbs., at 32.25 to $2.60; medium stock- 
era. 600 to 800 lbs., at $2 to $2.35; common 
Stockers, 600 to 700 lbs., at $1.50'to $1.75. 

Milkers and Springers.
The good prices being paid for milkers 

sprl tigers brought
her, there being between 70 and 80 cows 
of all classes on tho market. Prices were 
a little easler/ti anything, but there were 
a few that soldi up to $65. Good to choice 
sold at $40 to $66; common to medium at 
325 to $35 each.

SHIPMENT^ WILL COUNT.—V _______
Barley - No. 2, sellers 72c; No. IX, 

no_quotations; No. 3, nd quotations.

Oats—"No. 2 white. 51c sellers, buyers 
5u%c; No. 2 mixed, 48c buyers,

Bran-Sellers, $22, bulk. •' X<
... — ,

Buckwheat—Sellers, ,6Je.

Rye—No. 2, sellers 86c.

Peas—No. ,2, 86c buyers.
“• / . ’----------- '

Corn—Nq.j.3 yellow, sellers 70c, Toronto.

Receipts of farm produce-were 2000 bu. 
of grain, 30 loads of Jiay, 2 loads ot straw 
and several lots of'dressed hogs.

Wheat—300 bushels sold as follows: 200 
bushels fall at 31; 100 bushels goose at

d Concentrators Wilt1 
With Interest.

James A. Mdlwaln, the mining broker, 
In bis weekly market letter, says :

“It is a well-known fact that the true 
baste of Cobalt’s greatness Is Its won- 
derSel ore Shipments. Last week broke 
all previous records, and title Is bound 
to tell In the long run. When the mone
tary situation clears, and eagler money 
Is In evidence, we can reasonably hope 
to see a higher range of prices, we con
tinue to feel bullish on the better class 
of stocks. The establishment and opera
tion of a concentrator on the Cobalt Cen
tral property will be watched wlth-mark- 
ed Interest. What we now want In con
junction with concentrators Is a first- 1 
class, up-to-date smelter. This would do 
away with high, Illegal smelter chargee."

New York Curb. ^
Charles Head ft Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb :

Nipisslng closed at 5% to I, high 6, low 
5%. 800; Buffalo, 1% to 1%; Cobalt Cen
tral, 22 to *8. high 82%. low 21%, 4506; Green 
Meehan, % tb 20; King Edward, % to ji, 
100 sold at %; McKinley, 69 to 75. 200 sold ~ 
at %; Red Roéfc, .% to %; Silver Queen,
% to %; Silver Leaf, 7% to 8%, 1000 sold 
at 7%.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at t% 
to 8, high 8, low 7%, 9000 shares.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid.

Eetabltehment 
be Watc

Wanted~Sit\°<££
Star, Trusts and Guarantee. Do- . 
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mae» 
coni. Canadian Gold Meld* 
White Bear.

88c
Barley—200 bushels-sold at 70c.
There were Just three loads of barley on 

the market, notwithstanding that gome 
evening papers reported 1500 bushels, 
which was not correct. A prominent 
dealer stated to-day that The World's ar- 
'title on barley prices o.' Monday was 
correct, and If the farmers wpuld hold 
It tlier -Would get bette • prices.

Oats—1500 bushels sold at 53c to 56c. 
The market for oats Is weak.

Hayl-30 loads sold at $19 to $21 per ton.
Straw—Two loads sold at $18 per tdn.
Dressed hogs—Market weaker at $7.75 

to $8.25 .per cwt.

3KS, GRAIN

•8 SharesSCO.
a Hue along any 

highway without flrat obtaining 
sent of municipalities Interested.

This being the case the City will 
withdraw opposition to the bill.

Owing to the blockade created by 
the laying of a new pavement, resi
dents of. Toronto Junction have been 
compelled to walk to Howard-avenue, 
a distance of more than a mile, to 
reach the street cars. Mayor Baird 
appeared before the board of control 
yesterday to ask that the city urge 
the companyvto Save the cars backed 
up' from the «witch at Howard-avenue 
;to Humberstde-aVehue. Manager 
Fleming also appeared and explained 
that the company would be willing to

coo
ls steadily
receipts of new corn when the movement 
can be financed. On bulges sell May corn 
for good profits, -

Oats—Weakened with corn, but they 
are In a different position owing to the 
Scarcity of contract grades and the con
centrated lohg Interest In May. Ôn àny 
sharp break of a cent or two would buy 
May oats for a tqrri.

There Will be large
It®"»*- w-___

______ | .

A CO. H
34 Adelaide 8t. East 
IraT'k^ti? 8nd COBAI-T I |j

FOX & ROSS
43 *C0TT STREET. TORONTO 

Established 1887. . 
Tslsphsa# Main 7380,

Flour—Ontario; 36 per cent, patent, 33.80 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
htikerS»^811' pë^00'r 3*ltents. $5.20; strong,

f
i

sd7-Winnipeg Wheat Market. -
Following are. the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain-futures to-day:
Wheat—Nov.*>$1.04 bid, Dec, $1.03% bid. 

May $1.12% bid.
Oats—Nov. 53c bid, Dec. 51%c bid, May 

66y4c bid. '

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 18 dressed hogs 

at $8.25 per cwt.; 150 live lambs at $5.25 to 
35.80, the latter price being for picked 
ewes and wethers..
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush.
W’heat, fah. bush 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, rod, bush
Peas, bushel ...____
Buckwheat, bushel
Barley, bushe) ........

Oats, bushel 
Seeds— ,

Alslke, No. 1, bushel ........$8 25 to $8 60.
, Alsike, No. 2, bushel . .... 7 50 8 00

Hay and Straw-
Ray. new. per ton..............$19 00 to* $21 00
Cattle hay. ton .......... ......12 00- 14 00
Straw, loose, ton  .......... 10 DO ....
Straw, bundled, ton ...,,48 00 • ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes., per bag ..........30 *> to $1 00
Apples, per barrel ...............  1 75 3 50
Apples, spqw, harrql ....... 2 50 . .3.50
OhIOns. per bag  ............ 1 Oà 1 25

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, (b .. ...$0 14 to $6 16

, Geese, per lb..............
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ....
Fowl, per lb ........

jj Dairy Produce—
JF Butter, U> .5...;,.,....,........

Eggs, strictly new-laid, ,
I „ p?ur ................................ 0 40 0

Fresh Meats—
Rest, forequarters, cwt ...$4 50. to $5 50 
Loqf, hindquarters, cwt... 8 W! !
Beef, choice sides, cwt ...

Vcals, common»; cwt t.w 
Veals, prime, cwt ,.,1 
Dressed hog6, cwt: ..

dhJititr. ir.s

»
exchange*. 5 

Established MU
•Ânk~bôôkî*

one has a fault hot * making of Blank Xofc?'

'TER, ROSE, CO.,
TTED, TORONTO.' ” .

FOR SALE
Jiamond Coal (AihurtAi ' British Columbia

ialbraltn Coal, 
ices.

, T; E. CARTER, ed 
lent Broker, Guelph, Ont

■ New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.-Butter-Bfba 

unchanged; receipts, 9721.
Cheese—Ælasy, unchanged, receipts, 1188 
E^gs—Frrni, unchanged; receipts, 10,361

06. and In a large num-

BANK STOCKS.ay.

30 95 to $.... I ;11 or, Toronto Sugar’ Market,
St. Lawrence- "sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. 84.50 in- barrels, and- 
No. 1 golden, $4.10 In 
prices are for delivery here; car lota 5c 
less.

’ We make a Specialty of 
tin» class of Securities.

WILLS* CO.
18 KellM, SI. C.

<....
comply with the request If the city 
would assume thé responsibility, the 
railway being afraid of bfeing fined. 
As the city solicitor advised’ that the 
city would not be liable for any dam
ages, It was agreed to fall In with 
Mayor Baird’s suggestion.

The board of control Will further 
discuss the annexation question to
morrow morning.

i' More Pay far Firemen.
The opinion of Chief Thompson, that 

the pay of first grade firemen should 
be increased from $450 to $560 for the 
first year, Is supported by Aid. Mc
Bride, chairman of the civic fire and 
light committee. At present the scale 
of pay for Unit" grade firemen is $460 
for the first year, $660 second, $650

,*.,. 0 88 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 19.—Cloving: Wheat 

—Spot, firm; No. 2 red western winter, ,8s: 
futures, dull; Dec., 8s %d: March, 8s 3%d; 
Mu::. 8Ak 2^4d.

Corn—Spot, steady. prime mixed Amer
ican, 5s)7.%d; futures, dull; Dec., 5» 7%d: 
Jan!, 5s 4%d.

LaPd-sKrimè western, dull,.45s 9J; Amer
ican refined, quiet, 46s 6d.

Veal Calvea.
Veal calves sold at the old prices, $3 ter 

$6 per cwt.
1 00
0 88 barrels. These0 70— Sheep and Lamba.

Export êwes sold'at $175 to $4; A few 
Choice yearlings sold at $4.50 per cwt.: 
lambs sold at $4.75 to 35.26 per cwt. for 
the ; bulk. Inferior quality lambs sold as 
low: as $4, and selected ewes and wethers 
as plgh as $5.50 per cwt. 

i ■ Hoga.
Mr. Harris reporta, $5.75 for selects and 

3o for light unfinished.
Répreaentative Sales.

McDonald & Maybee sold' 25 butchers,
860 lbs. each, at $3.20 per cwt. ; 19 butch
ers, 900 lbs. each, at $3: 85 butchers, 960 
lba. each, at $3.751'" 114 butchers, 9$0 lbs. 
eachl at $5.25; 19 butchers. 1216 lbs. bach, 
at 33.80 ; 26 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at $2 26'
butchers^té 1?? JÎE ea,c5i third, $760 fourth and $850 maximum,
^^.eactb.at $246^16 “tmfciveWlofe ^be^hlef {would have the maximum

at »2.,35; "22 butchersU wioTbs ea^h^at $3.50: Property Commissioner Harris has 
16 butchers, 819 lbs. each, at ’ $2.60- if rdbelved mere - than <00 replies to hie 
butchers, 830 lbs, each, at $2.66; 25 butch- circular letters, asking phone sub- 
m-s. J160 lbs. each, at $3.46 : 24 butchers, sert be rs to report on the quality of 

at„ *?®S; W butchers, 900 lbs. service. The opinions given vary con- 
e?ch- at $3.80: 6 butchers, 1160 lbs, each, slderablv ,«• 1;
ll Iheep !5i)C|’barS,eIch «?’J4 œb'c,at >^'®: Ttit new agricultural btilldlng at the
160 1^'each. at « la^b»1 #,h^’ exhibition grounds will in- future be
each, at $5.10; 14 sheep. 140 1 to each *at Hnown 88 the "prdvlnceS’ building." 
$4; 3 milch cows at $48 eaph; l jniiph cow Dr- Orr is . communicating with the 
at $82; 2 milch cows at $46 each; l nillch various provinces asking them to have 
„cow at $29; 16 milch cows at $53 each. their respective government send ex- 

Ha,1: 14 butchers, htblts.
érs rno lbsh’ es,.h », "'t* J8 butch- Aid. Vaughan has decided not to be
1000 lbs. each, at ' $3.45 ^13' bmêhers lao a candidate for the b®81"4 of control, 
lbs. each, at 33.50:^16. 'butclW4 o»' 1^° 
each at 33.40; 13 bufphers, 900 lba each 
altfit8.COW.,’.?30°. 'b^Wgh. at $3.867 1 cow.
LML. bfv’ at 6 cc^s, 1120 lbs. each, at 
f-®*/ tl^canners, 94fl jbs. each, at $1; 10
S«mibs. eÜb3at HCh' 8t 100 8heep’

Crawford ft Hunnlsett sold 1 load of 
foSTTbs^ea'ct :*3'15' 1 load —’

50cItoH75cnnp‘:rtcwbtOUg"t l l08d Cannara at 

- Wesley Dunn boughb' 900 lambs at 35 
Chicago Live Stock. 2îï(*!;:sheen ‘at $4 per cwt.; 50

' CHICAGO, Nov. 1:'.— Cattle—Receipts, fa!v<* a‘ *7 each, all of which were aver-
esrlmated at abiut 10,000 Head ; market „ ons- " • ^
steady r steers, $4' to $6.60; cows, $2.75 to . k„;!, Fugsley bought, for the Harris
34 50; betters, $2.50 to $5; bulls, $1*60 to CoJll[>any: 500 lambs at $4.76 t<s~
$4.85: calves, $3 to $7; Stockers and feed- ;,n.J?er.c'ï-t'' W sheep at $4 per cwt.; 50 
ers. $3.40 to $4.66. ‘ a'yes at *5 to $6 per cwt

Hogs—Receipts, about 26,000: market ,nn bought 1 load of steers,
weak: Choice heavy shipping. $5 to 35.2L 1l2«J58"sveac*1, ®’!*5 per cwt. • * *
light butchers, $6.10 to $5.20; light mixed, 'K0'ï11lroee bought 47 milkers and
34.9C to $5; choice light, $5 to $6.16; pack- S2rm»ers “t to $65 each, 
ers’, $4.50 to $1.35; pigs, $3.75 to $4.75. , Market Notes.

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at about 15.- John. Beers of the Bull’s -l/ead Hn*«i 
OCO; market steady but sip»'; sffSep. $3.7» and party, have returned from their an- 
t-L^; limbs, $5.26 to $6.50; yearlings, $4:25' nuaI hunting expedition: ’ Two bucks and 
to $Ü.10. ^ ’ a doe graced the front oS this weti-^ I ' ™°Mfea«'emen'a '««ort. Mr Joseph

In To f ^atford. Who Is a handy man
"w â4iSS,and a Kenulne good fel- 

s^sisted in ^arranging: and liffinc
thL»70b 6 8n,m«l* of the forest into the 
posltkm to show to the best advantage 
outside, while Inside the hunters*
^dntoWseeC°MbraLed' 811 bHn* well pless- 
more Mv' Bewr* ea,el-v back once

I0 70
0 53 0 56

Phene MalQ
7466.Northwest Grain' in Store.

Nov. 19. Nov. 12. Nov. 4 
.3,221.000 2.561,000 2.311,000 
2.401,000 2,917,000 2,163,000

Chicago Grain. L>
Marshall, Spader ft Co. (J. Gf Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, rrpoi ted tffie 1 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

f .’ ed TFort William 
Port Arthur TEMISKAMING MINING 

J. ÇOMPANY, LIMITED

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

Resin—Condition, firm, 10e 7%d. I Cobalt Stocks—
Abitlbl ................
Amalgamt 
Buffalo ..............
Cobaltv Central 
Cobalt Lake .
Conlagas ........
Foster ................
Green - Meehan
Hudson Bay .................................... 170
Kerr Lake ............. ....4.00
McKinley Dar. Savage 78
Nipisslng ................................... 6.00
Nova Scotia .......................
Peterson Lake .................. ............ 13%
Red Rock ..................    16
Right of Way.................................... 8.26
Silver.Leaf ....
g»ver Bar ........
Sljver Queen .................................
Têmlskamlng, old stock...,,
Trethewey ..............
University ........
Watts ..........

Silver Bar—100

6z‘ New York Grain and Produce,
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.-Flour — Re

ceipts, 28,756 bbls. ; exports, 7027 
bbls, ; sales. 3809 bbls. ; market dull and 
barely steady.

Rye flour—Quiet; fair to good, $4.86 to 
$5.15; choice to fancy,, $4.30 to $5.50.

Cornmeal—Stea/lyT
Rye—Firm ; northwestern, 92c, f.o.b..

New York. 7 .
Wheat—Receipts, 218.500 bu. ; exports, 

96.126 bu. ; sales, 2,200,1)00 bu. futures, 16.-- 
000 1iu. spot. .Spot weak:. No. 2 red, $1.00.%, 
elevator:. No, 2 red. $1.02%, f.oib.-, afloat; 
No. 1 northern, .Bulutli, $1.16%, f.o..b.,
afloat ; No. 2 hard winter. $1.08%, f.o.b., 
afloat. Depression and dulnesa-were the 
twin features in wheat to-day. 
lost upwards of 2c per bushel 
of buying power. The chief influences 
were northwest weakness, easier cables 
big "northwest shipments, financial un
certainty and- December liauidatton. Final 
prices showed l%c to 2%c met loss. Dec.. 
$1.03% to $1.06%, closed 41 03%; Mayj $1.10% 
to $1.11%, closed $1.10%.

Corn—Receipts, 52,675 bu. : exports, 1000 
bu. ; sâl^i, 10,000 bu. futures, 16.0-.Xi bu. 
spot, Spçt, quiet, week; No. 2, 66%'c,,ele
vator, and 66c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white. 
67<5, and No. 2 yellow, 66c, f.o.b., afloat. 
Option market was easier with wheat, 
closing %c net lower. December closed 
67;4c : May, 64%c to 65%c, c'osed 64%c.

Oats—Receipts, 94,o00 bu. Spot, stead)’; 
mixed, 26 to 32 lbg., 52c; natural while, 26 
to 32 lbs., 52c to 54%e; clipped white, 32 
to 40 lbs., 53%c, to 60c.

Resin- Quiet; strained, common to good, 
$3.85 to $3.90.

Turpentine—Firm, 51%c. •

ated ... X
il.78follo-w- 1,00 J'.E 23 19

11% 10%
C"-’> f1'-’". I,e-r Olo- ->

.. 94% 94% 93% 93%
> • I*'- ,, L lU-7*
- 98% !W%u 1-6% 97%

"'’"■eat-
Dec. i........ -,It Stocks ..3.90 3.50

« 62 60
XAll holders of old stock are requested 

to send tb the undersigned their stock - 
certificates, transferred to this Company, 
for the purpose of exchanging same for 
new stock at the rate of two and one- 
half shares of new stock for one share of. 
old. Almost all the old stock has already 
been exchanged on this basis. ,

It la the Intention of the direct) 
declare a dividend as soon as a#*Ehe did 
stock has been exchanged, and steps will 
then be taken to have the new stock 
listed. j .

Toronto, 11th November» 1907. “T
ALEX. FASKEN,

Secretary, of. Têmlskamlng Mining Com
pany, Limited, 68 Welllngtoti-street .. 
East. Toronto. / aj

TA 1517July i 
Corn— 

i Dec. i 
' May . 
July m. 

Oats— 
Dec. . 
May . 
July ., 

•Pork—
' Jan. .
„Ma)' 
Ribsr- 
Jan. .

, May . 
Lmd- 

*Tàn. . 
May .

5v*te Wire to Cobalt.
5 or wire 
7434, 7435.

2:00
for quotations. ... 54% F5%. -54% . 54%

... 56% 56%

.7. 56'

70-.. 0 10 0 11 -
67940 10 0 It 55% 56

56% 55% 55% 19% U.........  0 10 0 12
...jj.. 0 07

-g0 28 to $0 36

MINTED n% <0 09
1047 47% 16% 46%

.... 50% 50% .49% 49%
.... 45% 46% 44% 44%

...12.82 .12.85 12.42 42

...ll.^n 12.82 13.75 75

.. 6.75 6.75 6.75 75
... 7.00 7.00 6.90 90

.. 7.75 7.80 7.70 70
... 7.80 7,80 7.70 70

1
>d standing in their re- 
•ties to represent a first-

company. Liberal com- 
lary. Write 
X 75. WORLD.

or» to2.00
7% A.... 12

6771 vPrices’
for lack

;;; 80 75•M ................ 62% 50%
......8.00 1.009 60

Tmerson'

ÎOMPANY
»ED ACCOUNTANTS
i Guarantee Building
T. WEST, TORONTO 
>ne Main 7014.

. 7 50 8 00
0,08% 0 03%

38• f* f •
-nlng Sales— 
at 30.

Silver Leaf-600 at 6%, 500 at 6%, 600 at 
6%, 600 at 6%, 500 at 7, 1000 at 7, 1600 at 7. 

Foster-500 at 61, 500 at «%, 600 at 61%.
"TPqmlskamlng—200 at 76.

' —Afternoon Sales.—
Silver Leaf—500 at 7%; buy ere thirty 

days, 1000 at 7%. 9000 at 7% ; thirty days’ 
dellvqry, 500 at 7%, 600 at 7%, 500 at 7%, 600 
at 7%, 600 at 7%. \

Trethewey—100 at 51, 900 aftl 
600 at 60%, 600 at 50%.

Foster—600 at 00,
Silver Queen—600 
Nipisslng—100 at 6.00.
Peterson Lake—100 at 19.
Conlagas—10 at 9.90.

: 7 90 9 00
6' 00 1. 6 00
8 50' 10 00

8 25 Investment for savings
SIOO and Upwards

Absolute Safety
FUST MORTGAGE BONDS

EARNING 6X%
Municipal Contract Security
Berlin District Steam Co., Limitai ;

Write for particulars. ,
GREVILLE As CO., Limited, Brokers, 
36 60 YbngS Street, Toronto.

- ■ :::! ÀvfaAOE urVaii» HOLDINGS

: 75
Chicago Gossip

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty- 
at the close of the market:

The resumption of Weakness In 
stock market, reviving conditions of dis
trust In the financial situation, 
counted against grain values and 
tralized what bullish considerations there 
a ere
to inspire, much enthusiasm, barring the 
decrease in Bradstreefs available supply, 
and continued satisfactory 
Argentine nefys continues of the most 
favorable character, artÿ before long will 
he competing seriously with us. 
much Cheaper basts. Altogether, the ab
sence of speculation, the continued war
ranted fear In financial circles, the 
money. jUringehcy, and the possibility 
that foreign buyers have i.versteppcd 
their necessities arc facts of sufficient 
importance to make theories of little con
sequence as price factors^ and we are in
clined to expect a gradual sagging ten
dency In the

\ap
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The price»,qwtod below are for first, 
clçsa quality: lower » grades are bought 
at correspondingly lover quotations;
H*y, car. lots, tori, bales... $18 00 to $18 50 
Potatoes, ear lots, bag ..... 0 78 - 0 82
Evaporated apples, lb .;.... 0 09 - 0 09%
Turkeys, dressed»;....
Geese, dressed ..........
OncMk, dressed .,...................... 0 09 0 10
Chickens, dressed .................. .0 10 0 11
Old fowl, dressed ...':........ . 0 06 ' 0 03
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .......... 0 28
Butter, tubs .......................   0 27 0 28
Butter, creamery, b. rolls,. 0 31
Putter, creamery, boxes 
kggs, new-laid, dhi^n 0 28

• 6-Sgs,. cold storage, dozen.. 0 23 
Cheese, large, lb. .....
Cheese, twin, lb ......"
Honey, extracted, lb 
Honey, dozen Sect!

135 HOMESTEADER MURDERED ?the

have , 600 at 60%.lewell 4 Co.
I019D6

neu- Pollce Will Make Search for Jacob 
/ Bnydor.

v
500 at 60%, 1000 at 60%. 
at 69%.These latter were not of a kind

' ,>0 14 0 15 CALGARY, Nor. 19.—Recently a0 os 0 09■■à clearances. ■homesteader hailing from North Da
kota named^Jaoob Snyder^ who bad 
come to this district and purchased 
some land, disappeared very myster
iously after he made all arrangements 
t > butjdy'on hts I property. He was 

z iast seénj in the company ot a man 
ha meet Leonard Shan, another North 
DakotiTn, who gave his address as 
Hkgue, with whqm he left the hotel 
one day. -

Shan came back shortly atl^rwards 
and later reported the disappearance 
ot his friend to "the police- = Tfie lat
ter were suspicions pf the' stranger 
and when diligent search Walled to af- 

1 ford a trace of SoPdel” the arrest of 
Sl.an, who had suddenly left towri for 
the south, was ordered. Hft .was caught 
at Caresholm, and whan arrested nad 
$78 In cash and two drafts for $400 
and $500 respectively, drawn in the 
name of the missing man, on his per- 

They were payable in banks tn 
the States. Shan will be held on the 
charge of theft pending further, lh- 
vertlgation.

A NEWSPAPERrxCHANGE.

p-AND-

IENTUBE8 Unlisted .Securities Toronto B^eck 
Exchange.

on. n0 29

»SE «t. W.
JROXTO

ed. Bid0 32 «Abitlbl and Cobalt ........ .X.. -f..
Buffalo Mines Co-, id/.................
Canadian Gold Fields 
Cleveland - Cobalt ...
Cobalt Central .................. ... ,™
CobalbJ-akef Mining Co./rrr*
Conlagas J.................................. - «.»
Consolidated M. ft 8.■••• .*■*
Foster Cobalt Mining Co~. .62 .60
Green-Meehajy.'Mlning Co... J.L.
Kerr Lake Mining .... .•* ....
McKinley Dar. Savagi ...U .... c •
Péterson Lake ........V/TV-..)!—12% .11%
Red Rock Sliver Mining.rsv*.Vr.
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.. .2(7 ....
Sliver Leaf Mining Cq................... 07-
Cob^lt Silver Queen ..........1.............
Têmlskamlng .........Ç....'....x. ...j
Trethewey ..........
Watts Mines ....I...,..—Zz 

—Momlng/Balei 
Trethewey—606 at ». 25 a 
FosterMSOO. at 60./,
Cebalt’Hjgke-lOoAt 10, 990 at 9%.

—Attsyboon Sales.—
Peterson Lake—1000 at 12%.

XJ

0 00 0 31 .....
A0 30 • essr1.

e Reminded
0 24 IN COBALf.'. .rt. 0 13% ..../

..........0 13%
....... 0 13 0 13%
.... 2 75 3 00

\a> We wllK sell .nr sf the leidieg, >tock. os rsuoa-

d.rd Stock .id Mishit exchange. ~~1 V
8 King Street Bast, Mata 27S 1

.10
i-ons entire grain list.

Ennis & Stoppani w.'reil to J. L. Mltch-perial Trust Company 
cts as Admiaiatretor. 
F r u a t e é, Guardian,
it for Joint Sto^k Com- 
xecuts* lawful Trusts
iriptien.

Live Poultry Wholesale.
Turkeys, young ...[..................$0 10 to
Turkeys, eld ............................ ,. 0 09
Gefse. per Ih ........- 0 07 ■
Ducks, per lb ........07

>11:
Wheat—With practically no change In 

the tenor of the market, wheat suffered 
a gradual deelin^. t’lcF*rt<• .. V--x.
fractions of the low point Mining letestment*.

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
OenwHcdno* Invited 

T. V. MUMAT. 43 Vlelerla St, Tereslo.

As has been
---------- ;

r-^_
06% J

|i : »| > &

H 5 "

• d

61I <
5>..

mi e«.— 
26 tit r 50.mond St. West p atson.

i! • r -*□ronto — HARDY
IMURMY

3
I-

i

j j
zCATTLE MARKE1S. MILITARY FUNERAL.'I m K52SS”

D. B. Taylor is retiring after eight 
years as editor and manager or 
Tweed Weekly New*, during/.

I \Cables Steady—Hoga Are Weak
Again On Chicago Market.

hi About 100 of the Royal Grenadiers, 
with the band, and a large number 
of men from other city corps In uni
form attended the funeral yesterday 
of the late Staff-Sergt. James Simp
son. The casket was drawn on a gun 
carriage provided by B. Battery, And 
the cortege presented a picturesque, 
tho solemn, scene as H wended Its 
vy*Y to Mount Pleasant,

■
The FeeEem en« 

Stooknria /MONEY which
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.-Beeves' - R«. 

ceipts, 864 head; nothing doing; feeling 
steady; exports to-day, 705 cattle, 26 sheep 
and 3400 quarters-of beeV 

Calves—Receipts, 319," steady Y.r
grassei's; westerns firm;" veals. 

IN to $9.50; choice, $9.75; grassers, $3.25 to 
; W.50; prime westerns. *>. ,5.
! Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 4547- msr- 
! ?ZV,?tead£’ sheeP’ to $5.50; culls, $3; 
i 'ambs, $6.50 to $7; culls. $4.50.
; ^Hogs—Receipts, 3205; steady at $6.30 to

W?i time he has built up t)ie circulation 
until, as he proudly relates, it Is the 
largest tin the County of Hastings, 
Belleville’s dallies not excepted. Mr. 
Taylor, who will hereafter be con
nected with The Sentinel-Review and 
Rod and Gun. at Woodstock, will be 
succeeded at Tweed by Redfem Brown, 
formerly pf The Hamilton Spectator 
and recently of The Belleville Sun.

invested as care- - 
■ge amount» 
nents of investors 
amounts receive 
il consideration, 
e correspondence.

1
J

both
vcls and

-
..MCDONALD S MAYBEE ,

Onion Stack Tardai Toronto 
Consignments of cattle, she#» 

and hogs are solid tod. Cartful 
mdiI attention will be given to 
meats at stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be laid*, f Oovtospondoneo solicited. Reference. Dominion Bm* 
Bstber-.tre*t Branch, Tel.pbooe Park 787* 

DAVID MCDONALD. • A. W. UABEBT.

EXPECT A LONG SESSION.
OTTAWA. Nov?-" 1».—(Spectal.)-- 

Members xofi parliament In sympathy, 
with the government evidently 
that next session setil be a lengthy 
one Moot of them are taking houses 
for six months or longer.

Anarchists Killed.
LISBON, Nov. 19.—Three anarchists 

were engaged In making bombs when 
the material exploded. Two men were 
killed outright and the third was ar
rested.

S â CO., Limited Butler Wine In Appeal.
ALBANY. SLY:, Nov. 19.—The court 

of-, appeals to-day affirmed the order 
of 'the appellate division, second de
partment, granting a peremptory writ 
of mandamus to the Empire City 
Trotting Club, directing the state rac
ing commission to Issue a license to 
the club to conduct running races and 

, race meetings and steeplechases for 
■the year 1907 at Its tracks near Yonk
ers.

expectSt. East, Toronto. Building,
Junction.Î US K.S ms. East Buffalo Live Stock.

HAST tiuI v"aI,u, Nov. 19.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 900 head; fairly active and steady 
prices unchanged» ,

Veals—Receipts, . 2ft) head ; acti ve and 
2oc lower; $3 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts./ 4809 head; slow; pigs, 
10c higher, otnem 6c to 10c lower ; heavy 
and mixed, $5.55 to $5.(8; Yorkers and 
pigs. $5.50 to $5.60, roughs, $4.75 to $5; 
dairies. 15.2» to $5.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 9000 head; 
slow; lambs 5c, ewes fie lower ; lambs 
$5 to $6.70;, ewes, $5 to 15.35.

K RUMORS. ;
- M>

rgers Which Are Die» 
ed or Denied.
>m Montrerff that a iner* 
X’nio.n ari l Quebec Barks |£|| 

is not «cr epted at To**

the managers of tin 
instil utiuns here had re- 
iX'atipji of the rumored 
TiWmvhdd- circles the idea 
1; myth.

/m
m: MAYBEE,WILSON & HALL

Live Stock Cemmliiloe Deoler*. rnonum 
Western Cattle Market. I UHUN 10
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TOROS»’* 

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds of tattle nought and sold on

commission. .,
Farmers smpments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR ! 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send

I

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTSr 11

Following ere the weekly shipments from Cobelt camp, and those from 
1 to dst# I

' i . British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Nov. 19 —London cables are 

firmer at 10c tb 12%c per lb., dressetl 
weight;,refrigerator beef Is quoted at 10c 
per pound.

dm* m
• - ^ to:" V" ■ %-. ■ > to'S-l.;;:,vC :

♦ ÿ.y- ’ ;

. ...

3Jt-
i Week end

Nov. It. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lba. Ore In Ih*

<IÈ ]N OFFICE. Week end.
Nov. 16. Since Jan. 1

.............................................. 2.189.620 McKinley Darragh ..?121 CTO1”"

JBM BStUc't:::-:::;*-&aic”tra1..:::::::: llgj

Drummond ..................................... 1M.920 Right-Of-Way ...........................
âr^-M^han ............................... lift!» Silver Queen ***

Imperial Cobalt ........................... CT.530 Town site .. ,ü, 5-2
Kerr Lake (Jacobs) ................. 496.770 Têmlskamlng '.............................
La Rose ....................:.... «19,000 3,232,000 University .................. .......... 2”’to

«“"■Si”1-''2’ E'^-S BSi Tt:air rarrau,at?‘,Mav£'siJMif,'œ' £•■

5 ^
ntlv resigned 

Ontario
vh«i rert 

arÿniiif. of t,ie .
Pi* ivc A.s/c>ciatioC ‘ ^

irlne'ss for him sc IIV ha< 
at :iu IJa.st Wellington' 
and will tufv and 8®*' 

kin «is and_ conduct a pm'* [ j 
u'#ng the Hies so sve* ^ 
}l in Cldcago and No*
« Is<> open air intelligent^ 
gist rat in,i nf expert apu 
ir. Dickie’s clo.se a^ao* 
e business interests <>■ 
»rpve nf great assistance 
A capacity.

Buffalo
^ ^ ... ■■■epepname i
and we will mail you our weekly market * 
report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all 
quaintancee. Represented in Winnipeg 
by 1L A. MÜLTjINS. ex-M.P.P.

Address comm u ni 2a • ions Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence * 
solicited. - ' 4 ‘ ‘ ÙËÜÉ

eus Debility, Mental cnntJtrain Worry, Des
pondency. tsexual Weakness. Emissions, Ever- 
medorrhcea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $4 per box, six far $5. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed in 
nlaln pkg. on receipt of price. A'eio pamphlet 
maOedfree: The Weed Medicine Co. 
iformerly Windsor^

:
ac-

" -

v 1 l|e above cut gives OL; a vague impression of the large amount of poultry handled by Toronto wholesale dealers 
if p s*ason- The photo from which the cut was made was taken the day before last Thanksgiving, and represents

", " Gallons whol ale store, 33 jarvis-street. Mr. Mallon is the largest wholesale dealer in live and dressed 
Î Miry in Toronto.

i

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw, quiet; fair refining, 3.5N» ‘ 

centrifugal, 96 lest, 3.80c, molasses sugai 
2.96c; refined, quiet i

i.
\ 1

( t i4- j

^ ;

Hto
J v-V •I

r v!

C. RYAN & CO.
6TOOK BROKERS

, New York Stocks and Grain 
Bought and Sold for cash or 
margin. Direct private wires to 
all sAhanges.

Mining Stocks Bought and 
Sold
43 SCOTT STREET

Phone Main 1088.
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